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DIFFICULT PROBLEM IS HANDLED ... '" ~1~J~(~~.t~.r ~uel
BYTHE CLEARWATER FIRE DEPARTMENT: ~ :":Dep:ar!~M Operates

r:~ tl~::f~~:.pryer
One of the newest development:> of

the fuel department at the Clearwater
unit has been the putting into use of
the sawmill hog fuel dryer. This new
piece of machinery is making available
:ilJOut 28 tons of fuel for Pres-Io-Iogs
each 24 hours th:11 it run~

The principles used in drying saw
mill hog fuel are those of exposure to
high temperature and finely ground
fuel. The fuel from the sawmill hog
is re-ground at thc dryer. It then
passes (hrough one phase of the dry
ing process. :llld then it is re-ground
:md dried again.

Heat from the power plant smoke
stack is used to dry the fuel. A series
of five collectors gives the healed fuel's
moisture a chance 10 escape. The
drying process is so elfeClive that fucl
with a moisture content of approxi
mately 130 percent can be reduced to
about six or seven percent.

The dryer. installed under the
supervision of R. T. BOWling. has been
going most of Ihe timc during the last
two months. It is operated by the
boiler room crc\\'.

ACOOD RECORD MUST BE MAINTAINED

This month the general offices and
Clearwater unit emertained Mr. and
"trs. Willard W. Trumbull of Spo
kane. While Mr. and Mrs. Trumbull
were visiting in Lewiston few reatir.ed
the significance of their \·isil. Mr.
Trumbull and his a~iates home
slc.:lded and proved up on limber bnds
that were afterwards acquircd by the
Potlatch Lumber Company. On his
homestead was located the site of the
town of Elk River.

From the Central Lumber Comp:lnv
of Minneapolis. 1inncsola. came Mr.
E. A. Bracket! to visit the general
offices. He was accompanied from
Spokane by Mr. Louis Shanks of the
Weyerhaeuser Sales Comp:l.ll)' oflices.

Fires in the mountains 'n' snakes
in the guss" has eternally been a hu
nun CT\' of distress. Potlatch Forests.
(IlL- is forgetting about the snakes,
bul much effort and expense is di
ftdW down the alley of fire preven
11011

'Fire prevention at the plants is
(IIle 6f our most difficult problems,"
s:J\'S j. L. Frisch. superintendent of
mjnufacture. "II is necessary to keep
const3n11y alert on the fire hazard
conditiOl1S around each plant and to
Rep the fire-fighting equipment in
fint class condition all of the time.
With a relaxed poim of view regard
ing tire protection. our jobs as well as
lbe: huge investments in :my of our
rlants might be wiped out by fire
",thin :l few minutes."

Temporary fire departments were
)tt up at the mills even during their
coostruClion to prevent loss by fire.
In those dars a fire department con-

ed ora few feet of hose. a pipe line.
2nd J service pump to furnish water.
ml J watchman at night to find

fires. After construction was fin
ished. il became necessary to increase
the size of the fire prolection in ac
cad:uu:e with insurance agreements.
economy of operation, and security
through fire prevemion. Along the
ll}" '"arious steps in the dcvelopment
~ the fire departments are outstand
''10

Fire College Attended
One highlight in the lives of the

Potlatch and Clearwater fire depart
I!lfn~ was their activity even beyond
!Ilt limits of the operating units, dur
Ing the summer of 1936, as members
(,f the Central Idaho Fire College, at
rrCSl!nt a defullct institulion.

)Ieetings of the college were held at
lhe headquarters of one of its mem
~~ At Ihe first meeting. the city of
~"IS1on Fire Department was host.
IIl::n the college mel at Kamiah.
f~~\'ille. the Clearwater mill in
lnomoo, Mosco\\'. and POllalch.

Throughout Ihe minutes of lhe col-

Extra Work Again
"The Lord helps tbose who help

themselves."
According to various published

estimates. there are several mil
lion unemployed men in our na
tion. The communities in which
this company operatcs. like ail
other communities. are support
ing their share of unemployed
persons. Many of our crews are
working part time.

Total figures of cmployment
are impressive to me. but more
impressive is the hct thai, locally
at least, the percentage of skilled
men out of work is relatively
low.

This is the time, it seems to
me, thar every unskilled man.
whelher he is working or not,
ought to equip himself during
spare time for a better job. Each
man should spend at least pari
of his time getting ready for a
step up Ihe line. When times get
better. we shall need all of our
man-power to keep the wheels
moving. The men who are ready
will take the lead.

e. L. BILLII'JGS,

General Manager.

lege meetings are recorded discussions
of fire control problems. types of fire
equipment. advantageous legislation,
and other subjects closely allied to the
field.

Since members of the Clearwater
Fire Department were sent to each
meeling of the college, A. R. "Oick"
Johnson. fire chief at the Clearwater
mill. and J. L. Frisch. who is chair
man of Ihe Clearwater fire committee,
were well impressed by the value of
the college and believe that ils con
tinuation would have been benefic.ial.

Let's take a peek into the operation
(COntlnued on page four)

I Visitors I



ding and hauling will begin soon.
This camp and the flume were bIi

13st summer. The buildings art"
constructed on 3 good campsite,
Ihey provide a convenient and "'
fortable place for the crC\v to Sfd
Ihe summer.

-June, l~

Ex-Editor Evenden
Visits His Old Haunn
and The Family Tree

'·It's peculiar thal birds alwaJ~

home," said J- P. Ilambly,
know as "Sockcy." "Look:1I
bird!"

He was pointing at ex-Editor
E"'enden who at the moment 'o\'a,s R.
ing his small son into the Cltatq.
shipping office.

As soon as possible after ~
exams and classes were O\"tr, It
bundled his family into the Qr

headed "homew3rd." He spent
ten d3ys at the Cle3rwater plant a
in Lewiston seeing old friends and
parently ha\'ing a good time. Nu
of Bob's time at Clearwater was 'fie
in leisure though, because he wu QI.

tinually visiting with someone l1:
might let OUI some news about ..
methods 10 put some more !illite it
Ihe classes 3t Oregon Slate ~
where he is a professor of forestry

If anyone from the Potlatch f.
happens to be visiting iT'! Oregon. ~
requests that they SlOp In to set ..
I-Ie'll be at home after July 4.

Bob says that he has three sqUID
and a bunk for any "jack" that b
pens his way. Of course, accord!1l&
Henry Torsen. who dropped In
Bob, he'll probably display you bria
his classes as the perfect specimen
an Idaho White Pine producer.

The Family Tree

Clearwater Woods
Activities

Rain during June dampened the
woods 3nd the roods so that most of
the activil), was slowed down. Sawing
and truck hauling was stopped en
orely.

Beadquartcrs
• ,~~ •••••• • •• j3Qi> plin of PotlaTCh and C. S.

: ~: :: .::" ': ''':'SplJd~ Keller of Lewiston spent about
'.' .. • • '.' • ten days in lIeadqu3rter? this month1, :" ,:: :'~ :':v,sI311ing electric meters In the homes.

I " ',,: ,,: :.: ':..: " Jack McKinnon is doing the c1erk-
~'>-\".\ ing for camps II. 14. and the A. B.
~ ~ Brown camp in 3ddition 10 his other

work.
Charley jacks and jake Sr?,vn are

staying in Headquarters while .con
tinuing the growth study of selectively
logged areas.
A. B. Brown Camp, Benton Creek

A. B. "Browny" Brown has a c.r.ew
of 3bout thirty men al work cleaning
up the cedar poles at this camp. As
this is being written about 2400 poles
have been hauled to the river. They
will be taken to AhS3hka by the pole
drive.

Knight Bros., Old Camp I on
Beaver Creek

Knight Brothers have a crew of
about 62 men at work at all types of
logging. They have bee~ ma~!ng
cedar poles, skidding, haullOg, pthng
brush, and making roads. One jam
mer crew is loading poles hauled by
!(night Brothers at the end of the
steel.

Much of the ground is steep on this
logging chance, and in some cases the
poles have been h:luled over roads with
over 25% grade.

Camp 14, on Beaver Creek
George McKinnon has a crew of

men repairing flood damage and mak
ing tics. During the flood stage of
Beaver creek !:1st April considerable
damage was done to the flumes and
other equipment along the creek.

The loading crew at the end of the
steel is Slaying at this camp.

Camp 11
A crew of men under E. K. "Bools"

Edelblute are cleaning up the timber
that was cut at Camp 11 last year.
It is expected that this job will be
completed soon.

Camp T, Elkbe.rry Creek
Camp T' wilh Alex McGregor in

charge, is going strong. About 90
men are in camp, building roads, com
pleting the camp, and sawing has be

seat of the gun. About seventeen saw crews are
at work, and it is expected that skid-

Visitor' "How did you get that new
son-in-Ia" of yours?"

.\tount3ineer: "In the
P3n1S, at 300 yards!"

Down the Editor's Alley

At lle:ldquarlcrs Jack didn't sleep
much. The carll' morning rain put
him to sleep. At Camp T it rained all
night. so he slept .w~lI. Either a phe
nomCl1011 or a habit IS uncon~rcd here.
Alex McGregor says thai j3ck can't
sleep without W:l.ter run.ning over ~is

bed, since he got the habtt on the dnve
I3sl spring

Isn't it rem3rkable that men who
han: been put under pressure together
enjoy a rehash :l.fter the tough going
h3s passed?

----

This month jack Baggs "called" Ye
Ed 011 :t request 10 be taken into the
woods.

Now Ihis column of Tbe Family
Tree is telling YOll fellows on the
Clearwater side thaI your "make your
self :1t home" hospit:llily is greatly
appreciated. You laught me a lot
:Ibout the country :Illd the oper:llions,
and mOSI of all, you m:tde me feel that
you are my friends.

Page Two

THE FAMILY TREE
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[ A BIRO'S EYE VIEW OF HEADQUARTERS ACTIVITIES

(II BOlW4 at the Headquarters bam yard are healthy and happy. (2) Tbls Is a plewre or a pUedTh-u. (3) TaU a peak at Head·
~ as you enter from PIerce. (') A crew load1ng lop that have been picked up out ot camp 11. (5) Loadlng a "cat:" on to
I tract at Headquarters. (8) camp 11 pickup crew load1nc a truck. (7) Camp 11 llvina quarters is pictured.
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system h3S checked or put Out
fires th3t would othen\'ise h:t\l
come huge. conn3gralions.

Located at convenient places
the plant are six hose carl houses
taining 600 feel of hose. eXira I'Io.It.
an axe. and a crow bar.

Fire barrels. mosl of them filleih
W31er, are placed aboul the hui
of the p!:Jot for use i'il case 01 &
Fifty of the barrels contain ca .
chraUde. which does not frectt
evaporate as rC3dily as waler. All
the fire barrels are inspected r~&bb t

Iy, and. except in winler when
waltr barrels are not used. they.
kepi filled. Mr. Johnson al even
porlunitr insists that the fire .
be kept in their place and thai
IWO buckets be left with them 31
Ihe lime.

Electric Controls Operate
Whenever a fire occurs in a

ment it be.:ome:. nece::rs:u)' 10 d<J!c
power circuits of Ihe Jep3rtmem
ing its electric power so thaI il h
to use fire-fighting equipment 31k!
prevenl further spreading of lht
At the power house electric switch
trob may be used to isolate the
of various sections of the plant f
lhe entire opcr:l.tion. Other sui!dl.
in the sections may be useu to fUt!
isolate smaller units of the oper3t'
for example. the un~lacker powerllt
be CUI away from lhe scclion in \1"11'
il is included.

When A. R. Johnson. fire chief
the Clearwater mill. hC.:Irs "tOOl
-1001, loot" he knows that thert
a fire alarm being sounded from
second noor of the sou theast c
of the Slacker building. Any()ll(
the three signal horns may ha\'e
him, or he may have read the ._
at either the fire hall or lhe
pbnt on a tape recorder.

The fire alarm system b di\'
inlo three units for convenience
coding Ihe signals, thai i<;. if 3. •

begins with one "toot" it is in sectI
one, two "lOOts" in section IWO.
three "tOOts" the fire is in section We
When the fire alarm signal is senl·
a gong is rung in Ihe fire hall to ....
Ihe firemen, and one is rung in ~
power plant SO the men on duty ~
will start the fire pump, and prtF
10 aid with the fire if they are n~
Thc registered signal on the !:lpt.
each place tells the firemen or I!J;
power house man by reading the siglll
chart where the alarm has come froo:

(COntinued on page live)
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J. L. PRISCH

emergency. l·blf of the pumps are
run by steam and half of them .:Ire
electric powered. so th:lI if Ihe electric
power should be cut off at .:Iny time
h~lf of the pumps would be left run
nmg.

l\lains Cirele Entire Plant

W.:Iler mains circle the entire plant
and C.:Ich sep.:lrated building. They.:lre
connected SO th.:lt a break in any main
com be isolaled :Ind waler supplied
wherever it is needed. Waler pressure
is m:J.inl.:lined in the mains by the
service PUlllPS filling the pipe lines
from the pond.

I Iydrants are located all around the
outside of cvery building. and they
are placed 300 feet 3part. One hun
dred fifly feel of two and Olll,....half
inch hose is placed in e.:lch hydr.:lnt
house. Ilose valves with 30 feel of
one and one-h3lf inch hose .:Ire $la-

tioned on .:Ilternaling 100 foot squares
throughout the plant buildings. so thai
it b not more than one hundred feet
between hose val\'es.

An automatic sprinkler system b
used to cover the roof and floor sur
facing of the pbnt SOluh of the tail
race with one sprinkler head for each
64 square feet of space. Thc.re are 83
separate sprinkler systems. Whenever
a firc is Slarted near one of the sprink
ler heads, il automatically sprays the
fire. It is believed lhat the sprinkler

Page Four

(cootJnuec!. (rom pale one)
of the system of fire prevention and
control used at the mills. Beginning
where the sun i.s hOllest and perhaps
the fire hazard is the gre:lte~t. the fol
lowing is a bird's-eye view of ho'~ the
Clearv:ater fire dep.:lrtment fuocllons:

Working Man's Cooperation
Effective

Spc3.king again. ~Ir. Frisch pr3.ised
Ihe Clearwater crew as follows:

"Cooperation wilh respeci 10 fire
problems is necessary to carryon .1

successful fire prevention program. All
men working in the plant must respect
the fire protection rules and e;:\ery fore
man or inspector muSl do his part iii
maintaining a clean unit.

"Numerous inspections .:Ire used al
the Clearwater plant to keep everyone
fire-prevention-minded. The s.:lfety
first supervisor. Ihc foreman, a month
ly plant inspection. and d.:lily inspec
tions bv the fire chief arc .:I con~tant

check 'on house-keeping .:Ind pbnt
sanitation.

''The Clear.......ater crew has constant
ly gi\'en their cooperation in keeping
fire hazards down. A large p.:lrt of
the credit for Clearv.'ater·s good record
with fire belongs to the workmen."

A large inveslment is represented
by the Cle.:lTW.:Itcr stationary fire
equipment. It was cosIly to construct;
it is cxpensive to maintain.

The water reservoir containing :,
reserve supply of water that is pump
ed from lhe Clearwatcr mill pond is
locateJ on the hillside SQulh of the
mill, and it is elev.:llcd about 2;0 feet.
This huge water tank contains about
1,230,000 gallons of water, and it
furnishes a water pressure at the mill
of about 107 pounds per square inch.
The water from the reservoir is ne\'er
to be t.:lPped for use e.xcept when .:In ex
treme fire emergency occurs. Clear
water firemen say til.:lt up to the pres
enl writing the reservoir supply has
neve;:r been used to extinguish a fire.
Ilowe\'er, if it should be needed, .:I 12
inch main would carry it down to the
mill.

Water used on the plant for other
than drinking purposes is pumped from
the pond by lhree service pumps with
a capacity of 1000 gallons per minute
e.:lch.

!Por use with fire only is one fire
pump with a capacity of 1300 gallons
per minute. Four boiler feed pumps
with a combined capacity of :tbout
1000 gallons may also be used in an

A Difficult Problem is Handled by the Clearwater Fire Department
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Above: A. R.. "Dlck-' Johnson showing how t.o turn In a fire alarm. Dick says, "Pollow
instructions! Pull the lever down and let go." Below: The Clearwater fire cre.w. Thelr
uniforms a.re on the grass near by_

A Difficult Problem
(COIItinUed on page five)

lnJer the title of moveable equip·
n1lhe C!earw:ller firc dep;lftrnent
'leU fitted. Slarting from scratch
ftIf ),ears ago the department has

• up 10 the point that it is able to
~ almost any kind of a fire that

'CIIeS along.
!:i&bt machines for spraying C3rbon
~ on fires, and 137 I-quart
-niIt- carbon tetra-chloride guns.

in use.. These machines should be
el11 the base of a fire ralher th:m

1M Ibme. :md should be used on
.m.: fires only. beC:lUse the chem
!} 3re 100 expensive for olher use.

m Chief Johnson 1131> difficulty gel
'nidllplo}'ees 10 keep from using the

clrmKJls where water should be llsed
e\linguishing fires.
\ rN fire truck for lhe depanment

.. ,b..'tn in use since the fall of 1937.
b equipped with 600 feet of hose.
·arbon dioxide machines. two gas
, , IWO crow bar~. lWO fire axes,
a1I-otf nozzle to cut off the stream
...gh :\ hose while handling it, one

~ Eklzzle used 10 spray on gasoline
al fires. :tnd one hose damp to
I off a strealll of water where :t

1't bas broken.
fniDed Personnel Always on Hand

The personnel of the fire depart·
Gltllt consists of a crew of II watch

nand 12 men who live at the fire
U, .\ccording to an agreement with

'ilf insurance underwriters it is neces
~ lukeep the fire hall fully occupied
lbm~n trained in fire fighting. These

m trained by Mr. Johnson and
)b. Pritchard. his assislanl. through

ItJr summer months. The firemen
zt )lJbject to call for fire duty all of
. time.. They are paid monthly for

3t the fire hall: Ihe living quar
1m are made 3S comfortable as pos
'It:1t and the firemen alternate on onc
IiJr at a lime off duty. Since the fire

Illraining w:\s begun. 114 men have
'(ll~l dUly as firemen. At present
4Q of those men. trained firemen, arc
t1llployeJ in the Clearw:ller plant.

\1)jsting in the administration of
lie lire department is a fire commiltee
IaJcd by J. L. Frisch. The mem
lJers include the fire chief and six other
lipartmem heads at the plant. At
t?£h oommitlee problems pertinenl to
hre protection are discussed; commit
~ are appointed and other assistance
JA.J ad\'ice is given the fire chief.
Fire Committee Aids With Work

An example of the type of work
tone by the commillee follows: At a

recent meeling the fire committee min
utes show that 21 subjects concerning
fire control were discussed. Among
these were reports about fire equip
ment being placed on regular main
tenance schedules: foremen and regu
larly employed men in c3ch depart
ment being trained in fire protection
methods: the report on an investiga
tion 10 find an evergreen growing grass
to be planted throughout the plant
that would replace weeds and make it
possible 10 keep it short by grazing;
and a discussion about controlling oil
stained surfaces and preventing the oil
from spreading over them. .

All in all the Clearwater fire depart
mcnr has a record that may be envied

by many professional dcp:trtments. In
bCI on July 4, 1936. when the Lew
iston City Fire Department held a
con leSt among the departments of sev
eral towns, C1earw:ller took second
place, only nosed OUI of first p1:lGC by
the tiny margin of one second in
throwing up a ladder. In actual prac·
lice Ihe depJ.rlment's record spe3ks for
itself. The longest period that any
fire burned in Ihe planl WaS about one
hour. With :1pproximately II; fires
put Ollt, a serious fire has nOI occurred.

Editor's note: Fire departments at
Potlatch and Rutledge will be described
in sllcceeding issues of Tbe FOlll;l"
Tree.
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Clearwater Foremen
Entertain Wives
At Party

Frolicking like children the Clu
water unit foremen. general office
p3rtmcnt heads, and their wives tQ(lC
business and cares aside on thc el'
of June II. 1935, to have wh:u e\~

onc described as a very pleasanl
cning at the Lewis-Clark holel
Lewislon. The leader of lhe pJt
W3S Glen Porler, who is chairmu
the enterlainment committee for
foremen.

Starting tbe party, a dinner cW:.
at ;:30 p. m. with 3n inform:t1
together, Ihe couples had soon fwtl
their way around to get acqu3.ink.
While dinner was being SCf\'ed.
orchestra and Walt Sewell. popIo
radio and vaudeville emertainer. ke'
c\'eryone interested and happy_

After the dinner everyone jointd
d3ncing until about 11:30 p. m.

For Mr. Porter and his entertJII
ment committee the foremen ha\"C II
pressed their appreciation fOf II
effort used in arranging such 3.11 cl

joyable party.

Willt P:te1dt: and Bud Calvin blddlni' farewell to Car No. I

The Family Tree

CAR NO. 1 MEETS HER MAKER. . ,.

The Rutledge unit was visited dur
ing the latter part of lhe month by
Mr. F. K. Weyerhaeuser. president of
the Weyerhaeuser Sales company, and
members of his family. Earlier in the
month the merchandising division of
the company, headed by Mr. T. L
O'G3ra, spent Ihe day at the plant.
AI that time the men handling the
4-Square marking of lumber had an
opportunity to meet with the merch
andisers and discuss Iheir problems.
The visiting part)' was also shown
some of the new construction in Coeur
d'Alene which has arisen during the
past year.

I Rutledge Unit Notes I
o 0

Two Potlatchers, al least know how
much it costs to be an admiral in lhe
Coeur d'Alene nav)'.

Ed C. Rcttig, president of the North
Idaho chamber of commerce, and G.
F. Jewetl. presidcfll or the North Idaho
Fortslry association, were "decoraled"
by a kangaroo court in the city by
the lake recently :lOd appeared in white
caps with white coat~ emblematic of
the royal sweetwater sailors. Coeur
d'Alen is celebrating July 2, 3 and 4
in maritime style, hence lhe uniforms.

-::.:::

Teacher: "Johnny, I'm only punish
ing you because I lo\'c you."

Johnny: "I wish I was big enough
to relUrn your love,"

Page Six

North Fork 'Blow'-Otlt
Catches' C"r;;isers '. -. ,.. " . ..... ..

June rains stopped f1otl:),{ch-·r=dreSls.::
Inc., and (orest service cruisers (rom
work near Bungalow Ranger Station,
which i~ located above the logging
scenes on Ihe North Fork of the Clear
water river. To pa:.s Ihc time away
four of the cruisers, AJrred !-Iansen,
Walter Fields. O. B. "Bud" C3lvin of
Potlatch Forests. Inc.. and Fleming
"Red"' SIC\Vart of the (orest :loervice,
were riding up the river in company
car No. I 10 see some plots of tTees
Ihat the government has planted.

lleavy rains SlOPped them near a
CCC camp for a few minutes while
the storm passed and rocks or logs
had lime to loosen up and roll. A
few minutes later. :tS they appro:!.ch
a small culven where the rood crosses
a gully, a 'orth Fork blow.-out caught
Ihem.

AI Ilansen. driver of the car, sleered
hcr 10 her doom down over the bank.
over and over. mixed up wilh mud,
rock:;, :md logs. while Bud Calvin S31
hard on his seat and held Ihe steel top
from caving in.

"It seemed like a week," said !-Ian
sen, "before a ~tump Slopped us and
Bud was calm enough to get us oul.
II could not have been more than a
minute though, because, while we were
getting away from the car we had to
watch out for rolling logs and rocks."

All married men, three of them with
children, these fellows had just :Ioout
given up their places On Ihis earln.
By the slim chance of a miracle did
Ihey avoid being crushed: one more
turn of the car would have thrown
them into Ihe river. Hansen turned
the mOlar off. or the car might have
burned, Yet with minor scralChes. an:!.
none Ihe worse for the experience,
these men came out of the car without
losing anything. Three of them had
unbroken glasses, and one an un
lighted cigarclte.

Potlalch woodsmen ha\'e nothing
more to offer than, "Never let it be
~aid that Potlatch cruisers uon't live
right."

"How is it he never takes you to
the theatre any more?"

"Well. onc evening il rained :md we
sat in the parlor 301 home."

Little dog watching lhe drip from
an umbrella: ""11 bet I get blamed
for thaL"

Sweet Young Thing: "Ginger ai
Bartender: "Pale?"
S. Y, T.: "No. jusl a glass."
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. THE INDIANS SAID: "EITH ER SHOOT
SQUARE OR WE WONT TALK"

{Editor's 11Ote: Tbis is tbe who m the commissioners should
stdnuJ of (l series of thumbnail listen."
kd,hes of tlJe Net Perce Indian Then up spoke James Reuben,,, Nez
~ation. land sale. How the Perce with whom the commissioners
l.Ji4IlS kept tbe record straight were to deal with for m~ny moons, a
is told in tbis imtal/lIIwt.) man who knew what he wanted:

By SlO C. JENKINS "I would like the commissioners to
. know that these (spokesmen) have

There was a greal pow-wow 111 Lap- been selected and are. the besl. From
nioolhal day of Decc.mber 5, 1892, all settlements and 311 localities they
,ben the Nez Perce. 1~chans put three have taken care to select the best rep-
p-mlment commISSioners over a resentatives and Archie Lawyer (son
barrel .. [> b 5 hi' of a chieftain) has supervision over

Said Commissioner '\.0 ert c el- us" ,

em,l
h

dresi:nt ~trL~w~st~~eal~dY~~ 'It .was seen that these men were de-
,110 a n 0 g termlned to be the only ones heard.
w:US,: k r [ The commissioners were just as de-"'00 have. l~own or severa years termined that all Nez Perees who came
that:l. commiSSion would be. SC."t to forward should have their say. But
buy your lan~s. The commiSSIoners the. stand taken by the councillors had
G\'t now arnved to trea.t for your put the commissioners temporarily
5!'rplus lands. you reservmg enou~h over the well known barrel, Thought
nmberl3nd for y~~rselve~ and chll- fully, somerimes mistakenly, they
dren. Th~ reputa.tlon whIch the Nez wriggled their way off, but it was 110t
Per.:e Indl".ns !la.V.~ ~orne, your a~- until May I, 1893. did they get enough
'3~e,me~t In c1Vlh~alLon, leads eu~ aO signatures to make the purchase legal.
behe\e \\c cap make an agreem n . s Where the city of Nezperce now
behooves busln~ss men-that you wlll stands was once the center of a vast In
IlOI ~sk anythIng unr~asonabl:that dian domain containing I;6.000 acres.
,,~wlll not ask anythlllg unfair. ~Ve more or less of range ancl timberland.
,,11 proceed slowly so that everythmg Set aside. under the treaties of 1855

~\~~ ~~~~~~i~~ '~e ::::~ ask you f;~n~~~~'a·~h:o ~,J:~~~l:~~ch.t~~~c1~~u~h
)0 i'" g 0 to the of Elk creek where It empties mto the

government. North Fork of the Clearwater river.
Indians Waited The line rail from that' point over to

T~ question went unanswered for Oro Fino creek, thence soulh tO:l point
fixe months. It was received in stoic about midway between Grangeville
silence. The Indians. had a lot of and Elk City. westerly 10 take in Lake
Ihings in the bag that needed airing. 'yaha.and nor~h: ~eross the C1e~rwaler
Depredations by white men, faults of Tlver to the VlClmty of Hatwal creek,
1M government in keeping its word to ~he Genesee country and then cast
~ccrlrding to treaty stipularions; fail- agalO to the North Fork.
lire of the government to pay Indian Always there had been uncertainty
scouts and warriors loyal to it in the as 10 the exact lines, due to faulty sur·
~~rs. Rev. William Wheeler, an 10- veying, and the white man "muscled
than spokesman, stepped forward: in" on the land claimed by the Jn-
".Com~ittee has already made up dians. Throughout the negotiations

tllclT mmds," he said. "Outside of for the sale of surplus lands there was
In)' 3~reemenl between commiuee and a constant discord because of the ways
commIssioners no one else should be of white mell.
allowe~ to say anything with reference Days upon days of speech-milking
10 seIling the lands." followed the opening of the council at.
pTo this James Lawyer. another Nez Lapwai. Thou.sands. and tho~sands of
e~tt .spokesman, added: words were palllstakmgly wntlell and

It IS not for us to listen with inter- in the end the agreement was frowned
tst to all kinds of runners. but to such upon as nOt the work of the Indian
~ have been commanded to come here hand, but of the white man's. Pa-
I lend an ear. It almost fills me with tienlly and hopefully, as winter began
shame that commissioners will listen to settle down over lhem, the com-
1(1 common people. Those who have missioners listened. Thus it was on
been delegated to I~lk are the Olles to the third day, George Moses spoke up:

"1 would like to know everything
pert'nining to what you commissioners
werc sent hcrc. I do 1101 wish under
:l misunderstanding to assent to any
thing yOll say.

"The Ireaty which our fathers made
is contained in Ihe under book lying:
there, telling us how we should do
day after day. That which was laid
clown in that book to our chiefs has
not been carried au\, the promiSes con
rained therein. We would like you to
show us what the government prom
ises to us in lhis maner of leuing them
have the land.

"How will it be from time to time
from this on in case we dispose to you
of our land outside of the allotments.
I consider that the land which we have
left after the allotment is made be
longs 10 us and our slock that runs on
the land.

"I hear from you that the govern
Illent has a friendship for us and I
want to know what we can expect from
the government from this time on
from time 10 time."

Price Discussed
In the afternoon J ames Reuben

spoke: .
'This elderly gentlem:m WIth the

glasses on (Cyrus ~eede) I a~ked a
question. I asked hIm what pnce per
acre. His answer was 'we wish to hear
your price first.' These Indians are
before you and their minds are already
made up not to sell to you."

Commissioner Beede:
"If I were to go to Mr. Luke or Mr.

Webb and talk abollt buying some
ponies he wOllld naturally want to
know how many I wanted, and if I did
not want but one he would not ask
me the price of a thousand. We have
asked your price and we don't know
how much yotl want to reserve. If I
went to Mr. luke or Mr. Webb * * •
I would wam to know what he asked
for his ponies before I would lell him
him how many I would buy:'

The Indians complained th:ll since
the allotments were made lhey h'ld
been given no patents for the lands
alloted them; they felt insecure,
"wagon loads of paper have gone to
Washington" they said, <lnd nOlhing
had been done to drive off the white
men who stole their cattle and horses.
James Reubens continued:

"'This teaches me that we must have
:tnd hold from the government. I go
on and regard this treaty and have
received no assistance. The left hand
11l3n with the glasses (Cyrus Beede)
and we reverence him as resembling

(Continued on page eight)
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"Here We Are, Visible from Head to Foot," Indians Say to Commissio

Gathered before a camera aTe Indla.ns of the Nez Perce tribe and three go\'ernment commissioners sent to buy their surpl\l&
White men In the picture aTe OOmm1s5ioners Raben Schleicher, James F. Allen and Cyrus Beede. Mr. Beede wore glasses and
reverenced as resembling the missionary and teacher, Rev. Dr. Spalding.

Dr. Jahn to Leave
University of Idaho

Dr. Edwin C. Jahn, professor (I

forestry in charge of research in Ii
chemistry of wood at the Univ~
of Idaho, is leaving on or about Aut
ust 1, for his alma maler, New ,,«I
University, to accept a position 0lI1b:
faculty there in rhe school of foresln

A little girl had been playing in II:.
'Water with some olher children. HlI
mother asked if she were pl:l,ying 1\;;
little boys or girls. She replied,'1
don't know, mother, they didn't h3tt
any clothes on."

I POTLATCH WOODS
0---------1

Camp R. Swamp Creek
All of the cedar poles have

skidded to the flume at Camp R,l
they arc waiting until the water
down in Ihe river before fluming tM
A crew has been piling brush. and
is completed. Parr of rhe crew
been transferred to Camp S w
preparations art> now being madt
get ready for lo~ging at Ihat camp,

Camp 32
After being shut down since

November, Camp 32 has now stal
logging operations. At presen!
are picking lip down timber tha!
cut last fall. Two loaders are w
ing and a crew of 100 men are
camp. Due to all the rain Ihat
have had the past wL'ek or so, 1\
has been slow in starting. No
yers are on as yet but nexi week s
see several gangs start·. There
twenty teams and two caterpillar tt:.:
lors skidding. Axel Anderson is·
charge of this camp.

Potlatch No. I Federal Credit Union
was onc month old on May 20. A
little over a month old the credit union
now has fifty more members than
there were in the stan. Cash assets
of the credit union total 300 and loans
olilstanding, seven of them. total
$160.

According to governmental author
ities the operation of this credit union
has been normal. Off to a good start,
the board of directors has already au
thorized the employment of an educa
tional committee to keep Clearwater
employees aware of the advantages
(hat come by being a member of Pot
latch No. I Federal Credit Union.

(Tbe stl»ry 01 tile tentll daJ' will be
told ill the /lext, imta Jlm,ellt. wbicll will
COl/elude fbe series 0/ tbe 71egotiotiOllS
lor tbe Ne? Perce Reservatioll.)

Federal Credit Union
Has a Good Start

the Indians did not sell, they would
regret it, and the rest of that day's
council was spent in explaining that
he meant if they had not sold a DOny
when they had a chance, they might
wish later they had the money. Hun
dreds and thousands of words were
written as commissioners and Indians
strove for an understanding on such
simple maners as this.

The sixteenth and last day of th~

council, sessions having been inter
rupted and postponed several times,
occurred on January 19, 1893. By
that time the commissioners had se
cured 117 signatures. Bitterness and
hard feelings, however. m;uked the
sessions on the tenth day and to this
was added extreme cold weather.

The Indians Said:
(COntinued from page seven)

f\·\r. Spalding, would not wish to take
anything from us; but so long as we
have no patenrs to show. they will nol
respect our allotments.

"This much I have said and I have
great reverence for you."

Jonah Hayes referred to the binding
words of the treaties and his desire to
stand by them, but:

"I don't know whether or not in
a year hence J will drink of the water
that is going by us in this creek. The
\\r.ltering places on the reservation
have been by the whites fenced up.
I came on when I was a boy and I
do not feel like breaking the treaty
by making another."

Peo Peo Max Max:
"We have already talked for two

days and have grown tired. I who:iC
name is Pea Pea Max r\<\ox. I say
we cannot spare the land or let it go,
Ihat which is lmalloted."

On the fourth day Commissioner
Schleicher proposed 2.50 per acre as
the price of the land. The price didn't
<:ause a ripple of excitement among
the Indians. George Moses heaved a
monkey wrench in the machinery by
saying:

"Show us the land that is outside
of the allotments thai you have come
to purchase and then we will know."

'" think that perhaps nearly half
of these Indians present have not got
their lands, alloted to Ihem, and I
don't know but some of their lands lie
on the cliffs and bluffs of the river."

Thus it went on for many days. The
Indians expressed their feeling of
weakness and fear that if left to their
own resour<:es and the work of white
men for sustenance, they would nor sur
vive. Unfortunately one of the com
missioners made the statement that if
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